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Murray Department
reparwl io the Iotrit of the Peopln

SERVE all the people the highest type
of service; lo welcome every account, regard-

less of its size; extend to each patron the ut-

most courtesy; to do all we can to make their
relations here both profitable and agreeable and
to repay their confidence in us with confidence
in them ... is the aim of this institution.

The EVlurray State Sank
Murray, Nebraska

"There No Substitute for Sdfetf

Painting ana
Paperfaanging

7 JO job too large, nor too
small. Let us figure on

your needs in Painting, Paper
Hanging and Decorating.

JOHN FRAHS
Murray, Nebr.

Fred L. 1 1 i I il and son, Henry, are
doing carper.ter work at the
Ik. me of Air. and Mrs. Jacob Hild,
northwest of Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hendricks of
Omaha. Eleanor Havelka, "Wahoo,
spent the Fourth at the homes of
J. V. Hendricks and Edward Donat,
Sr.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday morn-
ing going to look after some busi-
ness '.natters which he had in hand
in the county seat.

Francis Cook and wife of Omaha
v r spending last Sunday with the

former's mother and they also could
not resist the temptation to take a
dip in the Murray beach.

lioedeker and Wehrbein were ship-
ping hogs to St. Louis on Tuesday
of this week, being on the market on
Wednesday, and tlie same being ac-
companied by Mr. Bodt"ker.

Ir. Carmichael and wife of Cedar
R.ipids, Iowa, were here visiting for
a h rt. time at the home of M. R.
Whitened, the ladies being: sisters.
they all enjoying a very fine visit.

Gtorge K. Nickles has a car of
lumber which arrived the latter por-

tion of hist week which, he has un-

load' d and stored in his lumber sheds
ready lor the serving of his custom-
ers.

Lee and Etta Nickles of Platts-mout- h

and accompanied by Miss
Pearl Dutrsy of Omaha were guests
for the day on last Sunday at the
1 ome of Mr. and Mrs. George Nic-
kles.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Humble and
Mrs. Frank Moore were visiting at
Kan:-:- - y for over the Fourth and
week end. driving down and where
they visited at the home of a sister
of Mrs. Moore.

See the ad of the Murray Hard-
ware Company in this isue and also
lb. change of the ad for the Murray
parage. They are (ailing your at-

tention to some excellent bargains
they are offering.

Greens Pirgot and John Sans were
taking the ditch out from across the
street between the bank and the

A Real Tire Sale
Eere is a chance to buy a first line
U. E. Tiie with a lnetime guarantee.

V by send awav for tires when
you" can buy UNITED STATES
TIRES at catalog prices? Com-
pare them price for price
then come here and buy.

0x4.40 E?s. Eallccn $ 5.55
0x4.40 Keg-- . Balloon 6.35

20x5.00 8 Ply 19-4-

ESxG.OO 10 Ply 54.10

All Other Sizes in Proportion

We give you Free Mounting- - Service
with a Smile

Murray Garage

(J

of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers
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Earl Lancaster store, preparatory to
the construction of a r.ew which will
be installed in the near future by
J. S. Scotten.

J. A. Scotten and Nelson Berger,
the latter of near Nehawka, were
over to Omaha on last Saturday
where they were looking after some
business matters regarding the new
house which Mr. Scotten is building
for Mr. and Mrs. Berger.

Mrs. Addie Bartlett. formerly of
Murray and w ho was the manager of
the telephone exchange while here,
but who is employed in a bank in
Omaha, accompanied by her daugh-
ter. Miss Florence, were visiting in
Murray for over the week end.

Mrs. Belle Frans who is visiting
in Denver, writes that things are
fine out there with the exception
that it is rather dry. She is having
a fine time visiting at the home of
her son, T. G. Frans, who is em-
ployed with the Union Pacific rail-
road company.

Miss Dorothy Marshall of Lincoln
a cousin of Mrs. Paul Schlichtemic r
has been visiting with her cousin
on the farm for the past week and
on last Tuesday accompanied Mr.
Schlictmler when he went to Omaha
to take a treatment with a chiro-
practor for his health.

Messrs. Harry and Harvey Massie.
who ma1;es their home in the west-
ern portion of the state, re here
visiting at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mas:?ie. While
here Harvey is having his tonsils re-
moved at a hospital at Omaha and
Harry accompanied him.

The Nehawka band was a visitor
in Murray on last Friday the Fourth
of July and furnished music for the
people who wen? at the Murray
bathing beach and there were many
of them there. All appreciated the
music which the bund and their
leader, James Smith, produced.

Messrs. & Mesdames Charles Keil,
Vern Hendricks, Omaha, John Hen
dricks. Jarvis Lancaster, George
Park, Miss Eleanor Havelka. Wahoo,
Messrs. Albert Lillie, Verdon and
Chester Keil, Herald Lancaster and
Carl Park had a picr.ie supper at
the Murray pool the evening of the
Fourth.

Busy With Eis Trucks.
Frank Mrr.sek, with the flleet of

trucks is kept very busy at this time
and he admits it at that. He was
called upon to haul cattle on last
Saturday night from the farm of V.
J. Phi I pot to the South Omaha mar-
ket. He also had a load of hogs for
the same parties. Frank also deliv-
ered a couple of car3 of cattle to
Plattsmouth for shipment to Chicago
for F.oedeker and Wehrbein, which
were shipped on lust Monday night
and a car load for Harry G. Todd.
On Monday evening they also took
a load of hogs to the South Omaha
market for Otto Puis. Mr. Puis was
in Omaha on Tuesday to see the
porkers sold.

Hany Enioy Picture Show.
There was a large and good na-tur- ed

crowd in attendance at the
free picture show which the mer-
chants of Murray are sponsering at
this time. Another and a good one
will be put on the boards this com-
ing Saturday night which will be a
good one. Better make arrangements
to see the picture.

Are Touring the East.
On last Monday morning Mr. and

Mrs. Win. Sporer departed via the
early train for St. Louis where they
will visit and following that they
will go to Cincinnatti for a stop and
from there on to Washington where
iLey will see President Hoover and
from there to New York and will
then go to Canada where they will

Special Sale!
French Gray Enamel Ware

At an average cf 30 9c below the regular cost of this
ware. We are offering exceptional bargains in Water
Pails., Wash Pans, Pudding Pans, Preserving Kettles,
Cervic Kettles, Dish Pans and in fact all things needed
in the kitchen. Hie prices of these goods range from

10 Cents to 35 Cents Each
See Them on Display at

Murray Hardware Co.,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

MURRAY STATE BANK

of Murray, Nebr.

Charter No. it's in the State of Ne
braska, at tlie close of business

June 30th, J JO.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $ ZOl.'.'l.'--
Overdrafts 7K.H1

Bonds (exclusive of easli re-
serve) 56,tii.44

JJudgrnents and Claims .... SO.bO
Banking bouse, furniture uiet

fixtures r..H;..!l
Other real estate n,mJ.b
Cash in Banks and
lue from National
and State Banks
subject to check. $ 7S,S95.9y

Checks and items
of exchange .... 91. 4S

V. S. bonds in cash
reserve 2,300.00 S0.7S7.47

TOTAL 5354.t52.fS4

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $
Surplus fund C.OtHM'O

Undivided profits (Net) 2,57.50
Reserve for Dividends, Con-
tingencies, Interest, Taxes,
ttc 3,4'J7.50

Individual deposits
subject to check. S128, 259. 90

Time certificate! of
deposit 191,790.49

Cashier's checks.. 6.9S1.04 327,031.43
Iue to National and State

Banks none
none

Bills payable none
liepositor's guarantee fund .. 344.41

TOTAL $354,452.84

State of Nebraska 1
j. ss.

County of Cass J ,
I. W. G. Roedeker, President of the

above named bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report mad. .t ttie
I'epartment of Trade and Comm e.

w. c lioEi o:k i:n.
Attest: J'resklcnt.

I.ENOA TiOKDKKKR. Director.
G. M. MINTOlIP, director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7th dav of July. 1930.
E. S. Tl'TT,

(Seal) Notary Public
flly commission expires Mar. 17, IfCfi.)

visit many places, including Niagara
Falls, and take a trip down the St.
Lawrence river to the sea and around
to New York again. They will visit
many places while they are away
and expect to be away for several
weeks.

Ei Crowd Present.
The popularity of the Murray

bathing beach was indicated on last
Sunday when all the bathing suits
which the institution owns were used
and they were over 300. Many had
to be turned down on account cf no
bathing siuts. This institution should
be well patronized as Mr. Mrasek
has put much money in the enter-
prise.

The Murray Churches.
Just recently the two Murray

church buildings have been painted
and cleared up. they making a good
appearance tv.d wfcieh gives a fine
recommendation to the town for to
have good locking and well kept
church buildings is a credit to any
town. Besides this they have good
Bible schools, gnod young peoples
societies, as well as good attendance
at the church services. This speaks
well for a town and sure Murray is
a hustling little city, always look
ing for something to make it letter.

Dr. C. T. Cowen Departs.
Before coming to Murray Dr.

Cowen had signed up with the Uni
ted States government to go to the
Sandwich Islands, where be is to
practice medicine and since coming
to Murrav he has sought to have
the contract cancelled but without
effect, and so when he was called
he had to go and fulfill the con-

tract which he had made wth the
government and departed the last of
the week and Dr. Oilmore again is
at the helm at the office.

Celebrated His Birthday.
On last Thursday, July 3rd. Don-

ald C. Rhoden. who has made his
home in Murray and vicinity, and
has seen the years come and go for
the last nearly half century, cele-
brated very quietly the passing of
his seventieth birthday anniversary.
For many years Don, as he is fam-
iliarly known, was engaged in farm-
ing and when Murray came into exis-
tence, Mr. Rhoden came to Murray
and engaged in the livery business,
which was a lively and lucreative
business for all the town had to have
a livery stable to look after the in-

terests of the commercial travelers.
This he continued and with the com-
ing of the automobile he installed
an auto for auto livery, and as they

ROCK CREEK

Service Station
Best Gasoline

Oils, Greases and All Supplies

Confectionery
Acetylene Weldizg, Batisry Charg

ing. Service and Fair Treatment.

Charles Barrows
Manager

If any of thfr readers Of the
Xourng.1 unor of acy social
event or item of latereet in
this viclniiy, and will mall
ameto Uil office. It will ap-

pear under this beading. W
want all newlMmit Editoh

grew in number every traveling man
had a car of his own and the busi-
ness went out of existence. During
the past few years he has used his
livery stable as a place to feed hogs
which he had followed with success
as much as his health and strength
would allow.

Now at the age of seventy years
he is not so strong in body, but has
a wonderful constitution and a host
of friends who are extending the
"wish that from this on whether

"The way may be up the hill
or down.

Or rough or smooth, the jour-
ney may be joy.

Still seeking what he sought
when a boy.

New friendships, high endeav-
or and a crown.

That his heart may keep the
courage of the quest,

And that the roads last turn
may be the best."

Summer Meetings Please.
The summer pleasure meetings of

the Lewiston Social Circle have been
very interesting this year. The May
meeting was held at the home of
Miss Margaret Moore elth Mrs. Ver-
non as assistant hostess.

A short program was given, riano
solo by Mrs. May Sporer; reading,
Racheal Kendal!; piano duets by
Geraldine and Florence Suddith.

After the program a short busi-
ness meeting was had. The club
was then asked to the front porch
where tables decorated with spring
flowers had been arranged for play-
ing of different games loaned by the
Extension Department. Refresh-
ments appropriate for the hot sum-
mer dy were served.. Club mem-
bers all joined in singing "The Mere
We Get Together."

The June meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. John Hobscheidt with
Mrs. Arthur Hansen as assistant hos-
tess. A short business meeting was
held.

During the social hour much mer-

riment was had as each member told
what she had done for her capsule
friend during the year. A very inter-
esting demonstration was given by
Mrs. Dorie Asch on th principles of
playing the banjo and ukelele. Also
convenient kitchen articles were dem-
onstrated by Mrs. Asch.

Dainty and delicious refreshments
were served. The July meeting will
be with Mrs. David Kendall.

Hold Picnic.
One of the most pleasant gather-

ings held during the year was the
picnic of the Lewiston Social Circle
club at the Murray swimming pool.
All came with well filled baskets of
good things to eat.

After the dinner, different amuse-
ments were enjoyed, some attending
the ball game, and others enjoying
the cool swim at the pond. Toward
evening the bunch was called to-

gether and a large freezer of ice
cream was soon found disappearing.
The club has decided on easy way of
making money would be to hold an
ice cream eating contest between Al
bert Young and Allen Vernon. We
are sure it would attract a large
audience and really, folks, it is an
interesting sight.

The club votes three cheers to our
president, Mrs. Ezra Albin and her
husband, for the success of the pic-

nic. Contributed.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeling).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially Invited to wot-Bhl- p

witn us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

PE0VES POPULAR RESORT

These hot days which makes the
ordinary grind of life far from pleas-
ant, has proven a real boon to the
Murray bathing beach nd the S.
R. O. sign ha been in evidence each
evening since the opening of the
beach, the crowds gathering there
being from all sections of the coun-
ty. The cooling waters has called
the residents of Plattsmouth as well
as the heated and tired workers in
the fields to the Murray resort where
they can find at least temporary' re-
lief from the intense heat of the mid-
summer. The bathing beach has
proved a real asset to this section of
the county and is as neat and attrac-
tive as any of the bathing resorts in
tlie state.

RECEIVE CHINESE LARK

Mrs. Augusta Martens of this city
has received a fine young Chinese
lark this week, sent by her son,
Herman Martens from China. The
lark was secured near Pekin and
sent by boat to Seattle and from
there came by fast express to this
city. The visitor from the lands
across the sea is the object of much
admiration from the members of the
Martens family and the friends who
have had the opportunity of peeing
it.

ASSISTING AT COURT HOUSE
From Tuesflay'B T5any

Miss Jean Fitch, is assisting at
the court house during the vacation
of Miss Clara Wichman, being en-
gaged as the stenographer in the of-
fice of County Attorney W. G. Kieck.
Miss Fitch is a very experienced and
well qualified stenographer and
makes a valuable addition to the
clerical force at the county building.

Gas Line Work
ers are Coming

to Plattsmouth
Number Reach Here Tuesday to Se

cure Locations While Work
Is On Near Here

From Wednesday's ratly
The rapid approach of the natural

gas lines from the Texas and UKia-bom- a

fields to this city, was attested
yesterday when a number of the
heads of the different of
the work arrived to seek locations for
the next few weeks.

These workers are planning on
bringing their families here for the
several weeks that will be necessary
to carry the pipe lines through this
territory and in this they are hav-Chamb- er

ing the assistance of the
of Commerce in seeking apartments
and furnished houses for the men
and their families.

Among those who arrived here
Tuesday were C. R. Cooper, who is
foreman of the pipe laying force,
Douglas Wolford,, head of the staking
force that mark' the path of the line,
and E. A. Dudley, head of the weld-
ing force. With Mr. Dudley were
several of his assistants, Louis Con-

nor. Robert Hoon and Raymond
Webb.

To assist the men in securing suit-
able locations during their stay here.
A. S. Christ, local furniture dealer,
has arranged to furnish a few houses
that are at present vacant and which
will be most pleasant living quar-
ters for the pipel ine men and their
families for the next few weeks.

HOLD SILVER MEDAL CONTEST

The members of the W. C. T. U.
held a very pleasant meeting at the
parlors of the Methodist church on
Monday afternoon at 2:S0, the oc-

casion being the silver medal con-

test staged by the society and par-
ticipated in by five little girls, the
contest being conducted by Mrs. .!.
E. Wiles. The selections given were
"The Wise Man" by Margaret Am
Pitz; "The Burglar" by Jacqueline
Grassman; "Two Offerings," by Jane
Rebal: "Ring in a Better Time" by
Mary Katlierine Wiles: "Fight to the
Finish" by Shirley Keck.

The contest was judged by Mrs.
R. II. Anderson, Mrs. George Mann
and Miss Olive Cass, and while the
judges were determining the result,
a fine program was offeri d which
comprised the following

Piano solo by Mark I'.enak. a vocal
offering by Elizabeth Ann Wiles, two
piono-aeeordi- an solos by Mary Katli-
erine Wiles and a delightful reading
by Bonnie Jean Capwtll.

After the program the award of
the silver medal was made to Mary
Katlierine Wiles and each of the
contestants received a token from the
society.

At the conclusion of the after-
noon dainty refreshments were serv-
ed by the hosterses, Mrs. F. R. Mal-
colm and Mrs. Adelaide Boynton.

ENJOYS INTERESTING MEETING

From Wednesday's Daily
The weekly luncheon of the Platts-

mouth Rotary club yesterday was
featured by a very interesting ad-

dress by Mis-- - Olive Jones, city li-

brarian, on the work of the library
and many interesting facts were de-

veloped in the talk that gave the
members of the Rotary a much clear-
er idea of the large scope that the
city library is occupying in the com-
munity life. Miss Jones in her re-

marks gave the information that the
Plattsmouth library has the largest
circulation per capita of any library
in the United States, the average
being ten books for every man, wom-
an and child in the city. It is also
the fourth largest library in the state.

The meeting was in charge cf V,.
G. Kieck and provided a fine pro-
gram despite the intense heat that
prevailed.

The club had as a guest J. P.
Bloom, of the Bloom Mounment
Works of Omaha, president of the
Omaha Rotary club.

CHILD DRD7KS KEROSENE

Jimmie, two-year-o- ld son cf Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kostka, residing on
North Tenth street, is quite serious-
ly ill at the family home a3 the re-

sult of having drank quite a:: amount
of kerosene and which for a few-momen-

threatened the lite of the
liule boy. Members of the family
had been using the kerosene which
was left in a glass and setting out-
side the house, being forgotten until
the little lad in playing around dis-
covered the glass and its contents
and drank it. The dose of the fluid
caused a great deal of suffering and
medical aid was at once summoned
and the little lad relieved to seme
extent from the effects of the dose,
but he has been unable to eat since
the drinking of the kerosene, but it
is thought will slowly mend and be
back to normal.

HOTTER THAN HOT

From Tuesday's Daily
With the heat wave growing into

a five day period, today was one of
the hottest of the year when the
temperature at 2 o'clock registered
102 in the shade and it is expected
to reach 105 before the evening
comes on. This morning the tem-
perature at 8 o'clock registered S5
degrees and has constantly been
growing warmer.

The temperature Monday was 9 7.
so the weather is getting hotter and
hotter and many are claiming that
rain must come in a few days cr a
great eeal of damage will be done to
vegetation.

There is no slack business pericd
for the merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'roumd.

A "CITY CONVENIENCE" COUNTRY

mtiMin mm

1 smmlW

111 falptF
EEP FOOD COLD

Freeze
With Oil Heat I

generates its own frigid cold by burningSUPERFEXworth of kerosene daily. This dependable
new refrigerator keeps butter firm, milk sweet, meats
fresh and tasty right in the kitchen in the warmest
weather. It makes sparkling ice cubes for cooling bever-
ages and delicious frozen desserts. Better and cheaper
than ice ; far safer than refrigeration makeshifts.
Superfex has no moving parts ; nothing to get out of order.
Just light it and leave it. In about an hour and a half
the burners generate 24 to 35 hours' food -- preserving cold

then go out automatically. Sturdily made; white-porcela- in

lined; ample shelf-roo- A great boon to
country homes.
Telephone today for further information, or come in and
see work.
Reasonable

Prices SUPSSF
OIL-BURNIN- G

Made by Perfection Sioi e Company
TTa ?T-n- r f ! f,1a-- avoidable
liufactured or tanked gases;

H. C, Friesen Hardware
Fairbury, Nebr.

OIL-BURNIN- G MILK CHILLER
The Superfcs pi lacip.s is tio j used in a new chiller which cools milk
to AO' st th. cf a gallon every 2 to 3 rr.ir.utcs. Ask us about it.

ETJTICE D. A. R.

Section C of the Lou Spencer
traveling library v.ill be at the pub-
lic library during the month of July.
The public is urged to use these
book.-- . Following is a list of the
contents.

Grayson Co..' Va. Pioneers, one
volume ; Litchfield Honor Roll, Conn.,
one volume; Conn. Genealogy, Cut-
ter, four volumes; First Census of
Conn., 1790, one volume; Orange --

burv Co. History, S. C e:ie volume;
S. A. R. Year Book. Ky. l!H:i, or.e
volume; Hunterucn Co. -- Carriage
Records, N. J., one volume; I'a in the
Revolution. Vol 1 & 2, 2 volumes;
Spirit of '7G, It. I. one volume; Pitt.--tew-n

Maine, Vital Records, one vol-
ume; Colonial Families in U. S.. Vol.
C. one volume; American Ancestory,
twelve volume1?: Cambridge Mas.,
Church Record-- , one volume; Neyton
Genealogy, one volume; Gen May-
flower Descendants, one volume:
Mitchell Family, one volume; Camp-
bell Chronicle;,, one volume; New
Hampshire Rrv. Roil complete, live
volum's; N braska 1). A. R., one
volume: Abridge :1 Compendium c

American Genealogy, one volume:
Poems. A Woman Flee, one volume;
History of Dickerscn Co. Ia., one vol-

ume; White Genealogy, one volume.

IOWA MAN IS PRESIDENT

Jesse A. Price of Clear Lake, la.,
was elected president of the Inter-
national Dairy Goat Record associa-
tion at the closing session of the an-

nual convention at the agricultural
college Tuesday afternoon. He suc-
ceeds Ivan Mitchell of Detroit.

Roy H. Clark. Topeka, was chosen
vice president; Charles II. Fellhaver,
Hampton, was named treasurer, and
r. E. Clement of Lincoln was re-

elected secretary. Fellhaver, Clark
and W. D. Stambaugh of Richfield
are new members of the board cf di-

rectors. There are nine on the board,
three being elected annually for
three year terms.

The organization now has eighty-seve- n

members, and thirty-tw- o reside
in Nebraska. It was decided that no
attempt would be made at present to
affiliate state groups with the in-

ternational organization.

JACK W Jim

FOR HOMES

Superfex

Ice Cubes

X Terms
Easy

REFRIGERATOR

for use with natural. man-T- t
semi -- automatic controlij

WELL UNDERGO TREATMENT

From Wednerday"R Ta!ly
This morning Lon Henry

for Omaha where he is taking tb-littl-

son, Dwane Francis, to the St.
Catherine's hospital for a week or
ten days treatment thvre with Dr.
Iveron", child specialist. The little
babe ha.--; not been so well in the past
jew days and it v.-a-s decided that it
would bv, i'T the best to have the
iittlc- - one given the case of a special-
ist.

curnal Want Acts get results.

, 1

1 rs'.;iw vv.. f
PI

Arejci-iias- ii

South 3rd St.

Let Krejci do your Grain Haul-ir- g

and Live Stock Trucking.
Any Time Any Place

Call 199

EPMEN5
Bead Animals Removed!

Free Removal of All Dead Animals
Providing Hides are Left On

Modern Supervision of a Licensed
Rendering Establishment

General Delivery, South Omaha Phc-- e MA 5136, Collect


